FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 & 14

DINNER SERIES AT ROCKY POND
7:00pm-9:00pm

Visit Rocky Pond Winery in downtown Chelan for locally sourced, seasonal meals courtesy of Chef Austin! Spend the evening learning which Rocky Pond wines pair best with different dishes. For more information, visit RockyPondWinery.com.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

VIRTUAL BEGINNING VINYASA
10:00am-11:00am

Learn classic yoga postures and flows with modifications to help them fit your body! YogaChelan’s class focuses on the movement needed for quality of life. For more information, visit YogaChelan.com.

INTRO TO ENERGY MEDICINE - SELF CARE SERIES
1:00pm-3:00pm

Boost your energy, reduce stress & anxiety and improve your immune system with a self care series created by Spirals of Joy and Michele Redland from Eden Energy! For more information, visit SpiralsOfJoy.com.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

PUB TRIVIA AT STORMY MOUNTAIN BREWING
6:00pm-7:30pm

Enjoy a family-friendly evening of trivia at Stormy Mountain Brewing with questions about geography, history, pop culture, and more! For more information, visit StormyMountainBrewing.com.